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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year $6.00
Six Months 3.00
Three Month* 1.50
Ope Month .50
Oiitside of the State the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mail in North

Carolina the following prices will pre-
nil:
One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance
“

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9 :2S P. M.
No. 138 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4 :43 I>. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3 :15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9 :03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 9 :50 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8 :05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10 :45 A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9 :55 A. M.

I ¦ Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

I BJBIJ THOUQiI|
j |^—FOR TODAY—-
j H| Bible *n»ong!.ts memorized, will prove ajs
I E! nnucleus heritage in after years

J Great Power.from God:—Behold, I
< give unto you power to tread on ser-
j pents and scorpions, and over all the
power of the enemy; and nothing
shall by any means hurt you.—Luke

j 10:10.

I T
* MORE ( OWS FOR THE SOI Til.

Gratifying gains are being made in
(the South in the development of the

dairy industry, according to Craddock
Goins, of Milwaukee, who in an arti-
cle in The Manufacturers Record,

points out that while government est!-
mates would indicate a decrease in tlve
industry in the South in 1924. actual
records from the various states show
a larger production than in the year
previous.

The creamery butter production in

the South in 1924 was 132.607.894
pounds, an increase of 15.000.000
pounds over the year previous, tho
1923 production being itself a gain of
42.000.000 pounds over 1920.

Dairying has just begun to get a
real foothold in the South and as a
paying proposition we expect it to be
greatly developed when the farmer of
the South fully appreciates the cow
and her value. The average Southern
fanner is willingenough to look after
Cattle w’hen the boll weevil ravages
his cotton or when his tobacco crop
fails to fruit properly or w hen drought
ruins his corn and other crops, hut

when his crops bring in good money
lie has a tendency to look upon the
Cow as something not needed. Such
an attitude should be abandoned for
butter and old iidlk products are high-

ly valuable commodities and they will
add something to the family wealth
even when the crops are good.

Here in the South, due to climate,
we should be able to produce milk
cheaper than most any other section

|. of the country. We should be able to

c. raise most of the feed for our cows
j and the actual cost of the butter, milk

and cream will b'e little if the farmer
will properly look after his cows.

] | FAMOUS TRIAL BEGINS.

I The trial of W. B. Cole, wealthy
cotton manufacturer, for the killing
of W. W. Ormond, undoubtedly will
prove oue of the most sensational in
the history of the State. Interest is
centered in no one section of the State,

but rather the outcome of the trial
Willbe watched with unusual interest
even in other States.

V The fact that Cole is a wealthy man
while Ormond had nothing adds inter-

im ertt to the case. Added interest is giv-
en the case also by reason of the
fact that Ormond was formerly a

Spuitor for the hand of Cole's daugh-

jjr.-tef and sonietlfing of a sensational nu-
rture is therefore expected by the pub-
•• lie. Whether such a development will

t|'Urise remains to he seen but the puh-
!|Jic generally is looking for the details
i of a courtship that failed to get the
¦jktrenUl blessing from at least oue
: aide, and incidents in connection

Withi that courtship are expected by
tor ftirnisli the chief interest in

the case.
pA, think the : public generally will
¦pipcogiibe tile Wiwjeui of selecting a
B(venire from some county other than

The motion by Solicitor
BPjjjMßtpS; lfor a special venire front out
Cioiißiptnieud county is sa:d tc have

come as a surprise to the defense,

(but we fail to see why. Solicitor Phil-
lips did not charge that the State
could not get a fair and impartial
trial with Richmond county men. He
went further and declared neither side j
could get a fair and impartial trial
unless a venire from some other coun-
ty were drawn and we feel that he
was right

The case can be counted on to hold
the stage of interest for North Caro-
lina until its conclusion, with a ma-
jority of the people in this immediate
section at least, giving their sympathy
to the State. Developments in the
case may change this sentiment but at
present there is a strong public feel-
ing here that Cole should pay dearly
for the death of Ormond.

MORBID CURIOSITY MUST BE

CHECKED.

We admit that we cannot under-
stand the curiosity which sends hun-
dreds of persons to Oakwood cemetery

here whenever a funeral is to be held.
Wo refer, of course, to those persons
who gather to see the funeral without
personal sentiment; to those who rush
pell mell to any cemetery which is
handy when a funeral is being con-
ducted.

Sunday afternoon several persons
were buried at Oakwood cemetery and
in one instance we know the family
could hardly get to the grave so many

were the morbidly curious. One wom-
an stood about the grave all during
the service and later said she had
been there about 40 minutes. When
the service' was over she asked who
was being buried. Friends of the de-
ceased’s family who had been asked
to place the dowers on the grave
found it difficult to do so on account
of the crowd which moved about the
grave and refused to stand back.
Chairs placed near Hie grave for the
family were occupied by persons in
the crowd who had to he asked sev-
eral times to vacate them.

Similar conditions exist about every
time a funeral is held here on Sunday
afternoon, and if they continue the
city u 11 have to make provisions to
keep an officer on duty at the ceme-
tery at ail times.

CHURCH EOl NDEI) FOR
SINNER AS WELL AS SAINT

Nays Christ Founded the Church to
Become a Home tor Sinners.

New York, ffept. 28.—(A>>—Believ-
ing that Clivisi founded the church
to become a home for snipers a* well
a,- a sc'mc.i for saints. Rt. Rev. Irv-
ing I’. Johnson, bishop of Colorado,

said that "unless and until the con-
gregations of the church reflect
Christ’s attitude toward the sinner,

they will never produce saints ac-
ceptable to Him."

Bishop Johnson, who recently de-
nounced the proposal to strike "obey"
from the marriage service of the Epis-
pooal Church, today made public the
conclusions of the Commission on
Evangelism, of which he is chairman,

that will be presented to the conven-
tion in New Orleans beginning Oc-
tober Tth.

"it is our judgment that any dio-
cese or congregation which limits its
activities to the culture of its own
people and measures its respinsibili-
ties by the comfort of its ow neonsti-
tueney is acting in opposition to the
o’lnmands of Christ." said the re-
port.

"Bis'iioiis. priests and laymen have
an equal responsibility to place evan-
gelism first in the church's program:
not merely by the giving of money,
hut also by personal service rendered
to the least of these brethren."

Flowers at the State Fair.
Thousands of blossoms from late

blooming varieties of flowers will
greet the visitor of the North Caro-
lina State' Fair this year. Despite
the drought E. V. Walborn. manager!
of the fair, has kept his plant beds
green and growing during the sum-
mer. and lias made such plantings
that many bautiful vareities of fall I
flowers will be in full bloom during j
the week of October 12lh. There [
will he on hundred different varieties
of dahlias, all labeled so that the lover I
of flowers may distinguish the differ-1
cut ones. These will he found along I
the floral hall and in front of the
woman’s building.

Mr. Walborn cut off the old growth
on his eaunas this summer, and new
shoots now growing will bo in bloom!
at the time of the fair. There are I
nine different varieties nf these flow-
ers. The zinnias are in large beds
about the front entrance grounds of!
the fair in every color. They are I
of the giant double variety and one
of the lirst tilings to attract the at-
tention of the visitor.

Fourteen varieties of gladiolus have
also been planted and are now hurry-;
lug oil towards blooming. Then there
are the beds in which will be found I
dusty miller, salvia or scarlet sage, j
ageratuin and other flowers. A hack- j
ground of castor beaus has been |
planted against the agricultural build- j
ing and with their unique, broad I
leaves, these plants will also lx* of
interest to one seeking information on
the growing of shrubbery and flow- 1
era. |

Visitors to tlie fair this year will
find also that the grounds about the
entrance and in front of floral hall
will not be so dusty this year. A
good stand of grass has at last been
secured and 'die enframe Y*vomnls
present more the appearance of a well
kept park than of the regulation ex-
hibit grounds.

Now, Isn’t That Nice?
Barnesboro. Pa.. Star.

The bridegroom ... is of tine per-
sonality. thrifty, industrious and clev-
er in his ways. In his <4ioxeii bride
hy,, Ims found a most aigtcab’.e aifil
sociable lady. Who.WilF spryly be a
fitting better half for ;life’s . sojurn.
She wore a white satin dress and
made a very pretty appearance. . . .

Advertise jn the Star!

Bobbed hair is unknown among the
1women of Indie. 4

Published by Arrangement with First National Pictures, Inc, and Franl
Llturd Productions. Inc.

THE STORY THUS FAR

A chain of circumstances has fro-
•elled Pierce Phillips into being ac-
used of stealing provisions from
tker miners in the Yukon, where he
'as gone to seek his fortune in the
eld fields.
Arrested with the McCaskcy broth-

rs, they wrongly shift the blame to
im. Only after a fight in which he
¦nocks a bandage from Jim McCas-
'ey's head, after he had insulted
’omit css Courteau, is it disclosed
hat McCaskcy was the guiltyperson.
"he miners’ mob is thrown into an
¦proar when Jim McCaskcy attempts
7 escape and is shot dead. The in-
trfercnce of ’PoleoH Doret, a friend
•f Phillips, saves Joe McCaskcy
rom being lashed to death by the
niners.
Over Jim McCaskcy’s grave is

rectcd a sign bearing the scrawled
•iscription: “Here lies the body of
i thief."

CHAPTER VI

A certain romantic glamour at-
aches to all new countries, but not

very man is responsive to it. To
he person who finds enjoyment,
preoccupation, in studying a ruin or
ft contemplating glories, triumphs,
Iramas long dead and gone, old
luildings, old cities, and old worlds
ound a resistless call. The past is
leopled with impressive figures, to
la sure; it is a tapestry into which
ire woven scenes of tremendous sig-
lificance and events of the greatest
r.oment, and it is quite natural,
herefore, that the majority of peo-
ple should experience greater fasci-
nation in studying it than in paini-
ng .new scenes upon a naked can-
?as with colors of their own imag-
ing. To them nev* countries are
.rude, uninteresting. But there is
mother type of mind which find a
nore absorbing spell m the contem-
flation of things to come than of
flings long past; another tempera-
hent to which the proven and the
ried possess a flat and tasteless
[aver. They are restless, anticipa-
te people; they are the ones who
/laze trails. To them great cities.
,’stablished order, the intricate struc-
ure of well-settled life, are boih
nonotonous and oppressive; they do
sot thrive well thereunder. But put I
hem out on the fringe of things, !
ransplant them to wild soil, and ¦
he sap runs, they flow rankly.

To Pierce Phillips the new sur- loundings into which he had been I
'rejected were intensely stimulating; |
hey excited him as he had never j
(een excited, and each day he awoke
o the sense of new adventures,
life, as he had known it, had always
icen good—and full, too, for that
patter—and he had hugely enjoyed
t; nevertheless, it had impressed
spoa him a sense of his own msig-
iificance. He had been lost, sub-
merged, in it. Here, on the thresh-
ild of a new world, he had begun
o find himself, and the experience
ras delightful. By some magic he
iad been lifted to a common level
nth every other mail, and no one
ad advantage over him. The mo-
mentous future was as much his as
heirs and the God of Luck was in
harge of things.
There was a fever in the very

ir he breathed, the food he ate, the
rater he draak. Life ran at a
urious pace and it inspired in him
upreme exhilaration to be swept |
long by it. Over all this new land j
ras a purple haze- of mystery—a ¦
ense of the Unknown right at hand. !
‘he Beyond was beckoning; it was
s if great curtains had parted and j
;e beheld vistas of tremendous '
Tomise.. Keenest of all, perhaps,
ras his joy at discovering himself.

Appreciation of this miraculous re-
irth was fullest when, at rare in-,
trvals, he came off the trail and

I ack to Dyea, for then he renewed
is touch with that other world, and

I .'ie contrast became more evident.
Dyea throbbed nowadays beneath a

| light}-'head of steam; it had grown
j iirprisingly and it was intensely
j live. Phillips never came back to

l > without an emotional thrill and a
Calization of great issues, great un-
lertakings, in process of working
-ut. The knowledge that he had a

l rirt in them aroused in him an in-
I Oxicating pleasure.
! Dyea had become a metropolis of
I cards and canvas, of logs and cor-

I ugated iron. Stores had risen,
I here were hotels and lorlging-

j souses, busy restaurants and busier
| aloons whence came the sounds of

j evelry by night and by day. It
j ras a healthy revelry, by the way,

: ike the boisterous hilarity of a
obust boy. Dvea was just that—-

| n overgrown, hilarious boy. There
j fas nothing querulous or sickly
j .bout this child; it was strong, it
j fas sturdy, it was rough; it romped
j fith everybody and it grew out of

! !s clothes overnight. Every house,
Very tent, in the town was crowd-d; supply never quite overtook de-

i oand.
. Pack-animals were being imported,

ridges were being built, the swamps
tere being hastily corduroyed;
here was talk of a tramway up the
ide of the Chilkoot, but the gold
ush increased daily, and, despite
letter means of transportation, the
all for packers went unanswered
nd the price per pound stayed up.
lew tribes of Indians from down the
oast had moved thither, babies and
ftßgftge, and they were growing
ich. The stampede itself resembledlie spring rim of the silver salmon
-it was equally mad, equally resist-ess. It was equally wasteful, too,
or birds and beasts of prey fat-
ted upon it and the offsetting cur-
eqt bore a burden of .'derelicts.

Values were extkavagaAt; money
an, like water ;. tlfe town was wide
>pttj and it took toll from every

j tew-coiner. The! ferment was kept
icUve by a trickle, of outgoing fQon-
likers, r a considerable’ number of

, iboai passed through o* thuir

back to die States. These men had
been educated to the liberal wajl
of the “inside’’ country and we*<
prodigal spenders. The scent of tld;
salt sea. the sight of new faces, thd
proximity of the open world, wert
like strong drink to them, hence th« ’
untied their mooseskin “pokes’' puif
scattered the contents like sawdust ;
Their tales of the new El Do rad*
stimulated a similar recklessnen
among their hearers.

To a boy like Pierce Phillips, ii j
whom the spirit of youth was a flam
ing torch, all this spelled gloriom:
abandon, a supreme riot of Olymph
emotions.

Precisely what reason he had fo|
coming to town this morning he di|
not know; nevertl. :ss, he wai
drawn seaward as by mighty ma|
net. He told himsci hat ordinaii
gratitude demanded . he than*
the Countess Courteau her sen*
ice to him, but as a n r of fa®
he was less interested ii oicing h$
gratitude than in merely eeing ha|
again. He was not su but that
she would resent his tha: ; neve*
theless, it was necessary t seek h«
out, for already her imagi vas neb
ulous, and he could not iece to
gether a satisfactory- pictu of he*
She obscessed his thought but hil
intense desire to fix her ndeliblj
therein had defeated its p: se an}
had blurred the photogra Whi 1
was she? What was slu ’. When ]
was she going? What did she thinl (
of him? The possibility that shi '
might leave Dyea before answerinl j
there questions spurred him into I j
gait that devoured the miles. I

lint when he turned into the mai*
street of the town his haste vaa
ished and a sudden embarrassment .
overtook him. What would he saj
to her, now that he was here? Hoy I i
would he excuse or explain his ob j
vious pursuit? Would she set <
through him? If so, what lighj )
would kindle in those ice-blue eyes! )
The Countess was an unusual wonv j
an. She knew men, she read then j
clearly, and she knew how Jo freezl
them in truir tracks. Pierce feß
quite sure that she would guess hi)
motives, therefore he made up hii <

i mind to dissemble cunningly. Hi j
decided to assume a casual air anc j
to let chance arrange their actual !
meeting. When he did encountej Jher, a quick smile of -leased sun ]

| prise on his part, a few simple word] (
|cf thanks, a manly statement that J
jhe was glad she had not left be*' j

! fore his duties permitted him to look I
[her up, and -he would be completelj ]

! deceived. Thereafter fate would de* |
! cree how well or how badly thej l
got acquainted Yes, that was th* ]
way to go about it. .

Having laid out this admirablt <
program, he immediately defied it bj ]
making a bee-line for the main bo |
tel, a big board structure still il I
process of erection. His feet carried !
him thither in spite of himself i
Like a homing-pigeon he went, and 1
instinct guided him unerringly, foi
he found the Countess Courteau i* l
the office. I

She was dressed as on the dat (
before, but by some magic she had imanaged to freshen and to brighter J
herself. In her hand she hejd hei ,
traveling-bag; she was speaking ta
the proprietor as Pierce stepped up '
behind her.

“Fifteen thousand dollars as Ustands,” he heard her say.

“Fifteen thousand dollars a9 itstands,” he heard her say. “That’s
niy price. 111 make you a present
of the lumber. The Queen leavesin twenty minutes.”

The proprietor began to argue, butshe cut him short: "That’s my last
word. Three hundred per cent, on
your money.”

“But—”
Think it over!” Her tone was

Cu° i-
wor ds were crisp. “I takethe lighter in ten minutes.” Sheturned to find Phillips at her shoul-

der.
“Good morning!” Her face lit up

with a smile; she extended her handand he seized it as a fish swallowsbait. He blushed redly-.
Im late,” he stammered. “Imean !— 1 hurried right in to tellyou—-

¦'xt° e -v t hang vou?”
'No! You were wonderful! Icouldnt rest until I had told you

how deeply grateful—”
“Nonsense!" The Countess shrug-ged her shoulders. 'l’m glad youcame before I left.”

3

Yon re not—going away?” hequeried, with frank apprehension.
( ui ten minutes.”
“See here !” It was the hotel pro-

“Yra?rx„
W

4
0 ad^f sed 'he woman.*ol‘ «nt Possibly make it beforesnow flies, and the boats are over-

fcriHl t

C
u

minK- , noi?li; th ey can’t“ ‘he
t
fr, aBht they’ve got "

be hacks m three weeks.” theLcJUntess asserted .* positively “I’llbring my own,pack-train. If some-thing should delay me, I’ll open up

Tvt ?nd puLy? u oui of business.This town will be good for a year,

ils be cMtiwicdi
;• ' ’ J
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LITTLE WASHINGTON IS
HUMILATED BY BIG ONE

Tar Hr*l Town’s Rotary Club Calls
cn Big Washington 0* Change Its
Name.

D. C, Sept. 28.
The town p( Washington, North
Carolina, has been humiliated. And
all because fhtre also is a place
called D, C.

Not opty have residents of the
Tar Heel city suffered by having
their mail first go to Washington, D.
C. That they probably would con-
tinue to endure in silence. The
crowning affront is that their mu-
nicipality often is dubbed "Little
Washington.”

¦So the Washington, North Caro-
•h>a, Rotary- club has decided the
best way to cettie the matter is to
have the national capital change its
name.

"Our town was the first Washing-
ton in the country to be designated
as a pestoffice,” quoth Rotarian Ed-
mund Harding, of Washington. N.
C.. "and \Ve re entitled to our name-
Washington, I>. C.—isn’t it up to
. hem to make the change?"

Accordingly, President T. Harvey

' if HUNT’S GUARANTIEE
DISEASE REMEDIES

/ViT TyJ (Hunt**Salve and Soap), fail It
I sj gj IUYtreatment of Itch,Eczema
V. t'i Ringworm, Tetter or other itoh

ing akin diaeasea. Try thi<treatment at sur ri(k.

ECZDUFJ
U HUNT’S GUAR ANTE* AJSKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve andSoapl.fail in Cthe treatment ofitch. Edema, Swrjr/ r l ;Rineworm,Tetterorotheritch- (If/ /
ing skin diseases. Try thin» rvl /
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

Myers, of the Washington, N. C„ £

'• Rotary club, has appointed a com-j >
niittce to confer on the question with 5¦ the Washington, I). C., Rotafy club. j|

ROBERTA. I
Miss Ada Sasley was carried to the u ]

Charlotte Hospital Wednesday. ) J
Mrs. George Fssley had an opera- ‘ I

tion Thursday. She had a growth re- i j
moved frern her eye.

The condition of William Rogers is l
much improved. !

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hatley and i
family and Mrs. John Easley motored 1
to Mooresville Sunday. l|

Mrs. Frances Furr spent Sunday JI
with her son, Mr. D. V. Furr. ]

J. W. Kiser and family and W. T. |
Kiser and family motored to Pine- l
ville on special business Sunday.

Mrs. Essie Cochran is on hhe sick ! i
list at this writing.

The condition of Mrs. J. F. Riddle
is improved.

Miss Matronia Furr and Miss Mat- !
tie Blackwelder gave their young 1
friends an ice cream party Saturday \
night ami they all reported a nice ij
time. 1

INSU FFICIENT SWEET’NIN. 1

Fresh Shipment
Picnic Hams and Small Regu- i|

lar Hams at Reasonable Prices i|

Cabarrus Cash |
Grocery Company 3

PHONE 571 W §
South Church Street 0

®<^ooc<jooo ooooooooooooooocxxxx)oooooooooooooooooof |
1 Women’s Cloth Coats Luxurious 11
v sith the Furs That Embellish Them 11
S' lcse Coats adhere to the simple in X 5
jj| /j st

-

vle - w**h tlie most skilful attention giv- 8 X
j|[ en l'nc - They are of the richer fabrics 2 8
ji hMTreserved for fashioning the liner modes, o 2
S| .r'Jßr Every detail is in perfect harmony, each Q X

garment having that very desirable sea- X 5
j| ‘ure —distinction. At Special Prices 8 jjj
1 ).( $16.95 T 0 $39.50 I
5 IT FAYS TO TRADE AT

j FISHER’S
OCXXWOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

XIGQOOOOOCIOOOOOOOOOfSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXIOCOOOOOOOOOOev

IMARKSON
SHOE STORE I

Displaying Fine Fall Footwear

\ Appealing Styles in Varied ji>
yAf Y materials in delight you with ]j

yAy their newness.

| Pricc $2.00 t 0 $6.95 jjj
| /

PHONE 897

jooooooocxjooocooooooooooooooooooooooeocxjoooooooeoi

HOW’S YOUR KITCHEN
PLUMBING

-i i AaVi Have you a modern por-
°S—g /Til-AffiA celain finished sink or do

you worry along with one
r —I t'me or
Emu mimwim. JJ'irjlA* °7 Wr zinc ones? Let us install

;i up-to-date kitchen equip- j
' T meat .with leak proof open ,

plumbing. We want to \
show your our instantaneous j
hot water heater also.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E, Cochin St. Office Phone 334 W j

INSURE ||i
When You Start To Build

1 The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start
B buildi.ig. Then if through any cause your building snould
B burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your ;
i loss. • • >'

3 *etzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

| P. B. FBTZKB A. JONES YORKF 0

Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1925

j; /

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. ’

| The October Victor Records Are |

Here.

1073S—By the Light of the Stars, with Maniloln and Guitar

i Jim Miiler-Charlie Farrell ' fThe King Isn’t Kink Any More, with Mnndola and Guitar j ;
| Jim. Miller-Charlie Farrell
i 10757—0 h Say, Can I See You Tonight .-i.*: Billy Murray 4 i 1

Ukulele Baby, with mandola and Guitar*- ' , " .... jb
i Jim Miller-Ch'arlie' Farrell t
i 10730 —I Married the Bootlegger's Daughter, with piano -Frank Crutajt \ }
[ How's Your Folks mid My Folks, with paino - < V

ji The Haitpineas Boys '
i 1 10711—The Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hay! Hay!, with t

mandolin and guitar Jim Miller-C'Rarlie Fax-toll 1 Y
ji Little Lindy Lou, with violin, guitar and ukulele Wctfdel H4H
l| 10747—When the Work's All Hone This Fall, with guitar-

ji Carl T. Sprague 1|i Bad Companions (cowboy ballad) with guitar 1 i
|| Carl T. Sprague |
ji 10748—Dear Old Back Yard Days, with piano Bill Murray-Ed. Smallc ll 1 It’s Just That Feeling For Home, with piano ij
«! . Billy-Murray-Ed Smalle jj
ji 14740 —Sweet Little Mother of Mine Henry Biwr ||5 Down Deep in an Irishman's Heart Sterling Trio !

J DANCE RECORDS

t\ 19753—1 Miss My Swiss —Fox Trot, with vocal refrain 1 i
Paul -Whiteman and His Orchestra jij \

J 1 The Kinky Kids Parade —Fox trot, with vocal refrain,
e Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra i| ;

< 10737—What a World This Would Be—Fox trot, (from George White's jl f5 “Scandals”) Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 1
She's Got ’Em—Fox Trout Fred Hamm and His Orchestra V

5 10745—Yes, Sir! That's My Baby—Fox Trot( with vocal refrain) I
J Coon-Sandcrs Original Niglvthawk Orchestra JiSometime—Waltz Jack ShilkreFs Orchestra i 15 10746—Fooling—Fox Trot -Meyer Davis’ Le Paradis Band ij

< Are Lou Sorry?—Fox Trot Don Bestcr aud His Orchestra ji
5 10750—Everything is Hotsy-Totsy Now—Fox Trot with vocal re-
< frain Coon-Sandcrs Origiual Nighthawk Orchestra '<
S That’s All There Is—B’ox Tret, with vocal refrain
5 - Coon-Sandcrs Original N'ghthawk Orchestra ]
J 10751—Summer Nights—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra iCharleston Baby of Mine—Fox Trot Don Bestor and Oreh. ¦\
J 10752—Funny—Waltz Jack Shiikret's Orchestra |
* Croon a Little Lullaby—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain .

J International Novelty Orchestra!' ij
J 19754—H0ng Kong Dream Girl—Fox Trot with vocal refrain

Coon-Sandcrs Original Nighthav.k Orchestra ]i[
5 Who Wouldn’t Love You—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain - ijo
j

__
Coon-Sandcrs Original Nighthawk Orchestra V

j 10756 —The Promenade Walk —Fox Trot (from Artists and Models”) ij
5 Johnny Ilainp’s Kentucky Screnaders !r-
--( Cecilia—Fox Trot with vocaf refrain "Ji •
5 Johnny Hamp's Kentucky Serenaders ij i T-*

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO J I
ftOQQOOQQQQQQQQQOOQQQQOQQQ

7I \ Office
ffi/uttn/ialioh

aTm Improved working con- U2j
JpOj ditions increase the pos- WIB
& sibilitics of turning your SLIm
*

energies into cash. Equip «

1 your office with light- |LaJ|
HOW ing fixtures that aid your gtjfi

eyes. We can help you jajii
*-”S our p

Culh “Fixtures o( Character” kA

\V. J. HKTHCOX IL
W. Depot St. Pboue SOU fir

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wilkinson’s
|| Funeral Home !|

Funeral Directors
and

| Embalmers

| Phone No. 9

Open Day and
night

Ambulance |j
Service

AUCTION SALE
OF USED CARS

Saturday, Sept. 26,
1925,3 P. M. we will
sell a bunch of used
cars to the highest
bidder for cash, in
rear of our garage '

on Barbrick St.
These cars consist
|of Buick, Lodge,
Liberty, Hupp and
several other make

STANDARD
BUICKCO.

Dc[> 'artment

I Add the Comforts

of
* %

PLUMBING

to Your Home
Modern Plumbing will do

as much or mvre than any oth-
er one thing toward making
your home a comfortable and
convenient place in which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get our cost estimate.

| b , • _( .•,(? | f
Concord Plumbing

Company
North Kerr Sfc* Phone 576
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